“Loving God and Loving Others”
Prayer Needs
Delray Anderson

As we pray in the power and authority of the one who conquered sin,
death and the devil, we will see strongholds fall and the kingdom of
God advance.
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Weekly Schedule
Sunday
Sunday School
Coffee, fellowship
Worship

9:00 am
10:00 am
10:30 am

Second Sunday in Epiphany
January 14, 2018
Gathering
Prelude
Opening Song
Welcome and Call to Worship (#870)
Praise Songs
Surprise Box

Wednesday
Youth Group (Teen Center) 6:30 pm
Adult Bible Study
7:00 pm
B.L.A.S.T.

The Word
Scripture: Proverbs 28:26; John 3:1-3
“Thresholds”

Today’s Serving Group
Ushers: Steve & Janice Balfanz
Reader: Janice Balfanz
Praise Team 1

Next Week’s Serving Group
Ushers: Seth & Tracy Draper
Reader: Seth Draper
Praise Team 2

Response
Prayer
Offering
Announcements
Sending Song
Benediction
Postlude

Our Vitality Partner
Calvary Covenant Church, Grantsburg, WI
Scott Sagle, Pastor
Sermons can be found online at harriscovenant.org. Click on “resources”,
then “sermons”, then the one you wish to hear.

We welcome children of all ages to join us for worship.
An unattended family room is available during the
Worship Service for parents and children if needed.
The service is televised.

Our Annual Meeting will be held on Sunday, January 28. After
the morning service we will enjoy a potluck meal, and after the
meal we will have our meeting in the sanctuary. A written
Annual Report is available to anyone who desires one; it
contains individual Ministry Team reports and our ministry
spending plan for the coming year. Members will be asked to
vote on new leaders (some rotate off and new ones come on
each year) and on the ministry spending plan. Attenders are
welcome at the meeting to observe how we conduct our
business.
The Northwest Conference also holds an Annual Meeting in
April and our Covenant denomination holds one in June. We
may send delegates to both. You need only be a member of this
church and have the time available in order to represent us. Our
church will help with registration and other costs. If you are
interested, please see our Chairman, Brad Jacobson or Pastor
Steve. These are quite wonderful meetings, offering workshops,
fellowship and valuable insights into our ministries throughout
our region and the world.
FYI: We have four youth going to our denominational
conference at the University of Tennessee this summer: Jacob
Goranson, Justin Axberg, Jordan Axberg and Noah Draper. The
conference is called CHIC, and stands for Covenant High in
Christ. All are registered. Most of the funds have been raised
already. We need only provide a little more for the bus trip.
More information will be coming soon.
Men’s Group will be meeting on February 11 to go ice fishing on
East Rush Lake. More details to follow.

Kenya mission trip FUNDRAISER!
We are selling specially designed shirts in 6 different styles! All
profits go toward our trip to Kenya in May. Information for
ordering is located on a table near the coffee area. Orders taken
until January 23rd. Thank you for your continued support!
We are only $446 away from fully funding our 4 students going
to CHIC! If a few of us fill an envelope from the fundraising wall
(located near the coffee area), we would have the balance
covered. Thank you for supporting this awesome experience for
our youth!
The Adult Sunday School class that meets downstairs will be
starting a new series called “The Cross”. It is $7.00 for the lesson
book. See Seth Draper for more information.

